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NewYork State Bar AssociationTax Section

Report on Tax Shelter Legislation

ThisReportsetsforth commentsoftheNewYork StateBarAssociationTax

Sectionon Titles I andII of 5. 2498,the“Tax ShelterTransparencyAct,” asreportedby the

Committeeon Financeto theU.S. SenateasofJune28, 2002(“S. 2498”), andonTitle I ofthe

“American CompetitivenessandCorporateAccountabilityAct of 2002”, asintroducedin the

Houseof Representativeson July 11, 2002(“H.R. 5095”).’ Thekey featuresofboth theSenate

andtheHouseproposals(togetherthe“Bills”) areheightenedpenaltiesfor tax shelter

transactions.Both Bills imposeon taxpayersnondisclosurepenaltiesandincreasedaccuracy

penaltiesin respectof transactionsdesignatedby theSecretaryoftheTreasury(“Treasury”) as

havingthepotentialfor tax avoidance.H.R. 5095 alsoincludesaccuracypenaltiesfor

transactionsthat lackeconomicsubstance(asdefined). TheBills furtherimposedisclosure

obligationson personswho are“material advisors” andpenaltiesfor noncompliance.

TheTax Sectionhaslong supportedstiffer penaltiesfor tax shelters. Tax-abusive

transactionsdiminish ourcountry’srevenuesandunderminethepublic trust thatis essentialto

oursystemof self-assessedtaxes. Thesetransactionshaveproliferatedalarminglyin recent

years,andexistingstatutoryandregulatoryregimeshavenot provento be effectivedeterrents.

Taxpayersareof courseentitledto engagein legitimatetax planning;however,whentaxpayers

This reportwaspreparedby an adhoccommitteechairedby CarolynJoyLee,theprincipal

draftsmanofthe report. Helpful commentswerereceivedfrom numerousmembersof theTax
Section,includingAndrewN. Berg,DicksonG. Brown,Eric Chun,LawrenceCohen,SamuelJ.
Dimon,William Dixon, DavidP. Hariton,RobertA. Jacobs,RobertKantowitz,JanetB. Korins,
RobertJ. Levinsohn,ErikaW. Nijenhuis,Elliot Pisem,StuartL. Rosow,MichaelL. Schler,Lewis
R. Steinberg,La,y Wolf andDianaWollman.
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and advisorscrossthe line oflegitimacyto profit from abusivetaxavoidanceandevasion,they

mustbe givenclearreasonsto feartheconsequences.

Monetarypenaltieson taxpayersreduceor eliminatethefinancialattractionof

abusivetransactionsandare,webelieve,vitally important. We alsoagreethat deterrenceoftax

shelteractivity requirespenaltiesdirectedat thosewho promoteandprofit from thecreationand

implementationof tax abusiveschemes.Finally, webelievethat full andcandiddisclosureof

aggressivepositions,andtheconcomitantassuranceofexamination,is avery effectivemeansto

detertaxpayersfrom engagingin abusivetransactions.WethereforesupporttheBills’

strengtheneddisclosurerequirementsandsubstantiallygreaterpenaltiesandbelievetheyare

appropriatetools to combattax abuse.

NotwithstandingtheTax Section’ssupportoftheBills, wehavein thepast

advocatedanalternativeapproachto confrontingthetax shelterissue,onethat involvesapplying

significant “strict liability” penaltiesforunderstatementsattributableto abusivetransactions.

While wecontinueto believethat suchan approachwould havethegreatestlikelihood of

deterringtaxpayersfrom engagingin tax shelters,we alsorecognizethat suchastrict liability

regimerequiresthat theconceptofa “tax abusivetransaction”be clearlydefined. Moreover,

sucha definitionneedsto be preciseandclearenoughto give taxpayersfair noticeofwhatis

proscribed,without beingsorestrictiveasto defeatits efficacy in deterringtax shelteractivity.

Craftingsucha definitionis difficult at best. Thus,while theBills adoptastrict liability standard

only for purposesofnondisclosure,webelievethat, on balance,theyareareasonableapproachto

thetax shelterproblem. Whethera different or additionalapproachto substantivepenaltieswill

alsobe needed,only experiencewill tell.
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We alsourgethat theInternalRevenueService(“IRS”) musthavetheresources

and supportneededto servean effectiveenforcementrole. We havepreviouslyexpressedour

concernsthat thecurrentlow ratesofIRS auditscontributeto abusivetax shelteractivity.

Disclosureof reportabletransactionswill assisttheIRS in targetingauditsto potentiallyabusive

transactions,but thiswill be effectiveonly if theIRS hastheability to follow throughon the

disclosuresit receives.AdequateIRS funding, andtheresolveto pursueandpenalizetaxpayers

who engagein abusivetransactions,arenecessaryfor theBills to havetheir intendedimpact.

Ultimately, it is not clearthat anydegreeof governmentalregulationwill stemthe

currenttide oftax abuseby personswho seekto avoidpayingtheir shareof thecostof

government.Thenumerousvenuesin which outright tax evasioncurrentlyproliferatesrepresent

abasicandveryprofoundchallengeto the country. Whethermanifestedin abusivetax shelter

offerings, offshorecredit cardscams,empty boxessentto evadesalestax, the tax-freecash

economythatoperatesopenlyat all levelsof society,orany ofmyriad otherforms,thereappears

to be an unprecedentedattitude on thepartofmanythat payingone’staxesis optional,ratherthan

an integralpartofthesocialcompact. Stiff penaltiesareoneway to attacktaxabuse,but they

maynotbe enough. Successfuleradicationof rampanttax abuseultimatelywill requirea sea

changein thepublic perceptionoftaxes. That,in turn, will requirethat leaderswithin the

governmentandin theprivatesectoractivelyfostertheunderstandingthat taxesembodythe

community’smutuallyagreeduponcontractfor payingfor thecostsofsocietalorder. Justice

Oliver WendellHolmes,writing in 1927,saidit mosteloquently: “Taxesarewhatwepayfor

civilized society. . . .“ CompaniaGeneralde Tabacosde Filipinasv. CollectorofInternal

Revenue,275 U.S. 87, 100. Until thatbasicunderstandingof taxationhasbeenrestoredwithin

our communities,tax abusewill likely continueto be apersistentandvery costlynational
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problem. Legislationlike thatproposedin theBills maythereforebe necessary,but it is clearly

not sufficient.

With respectto thespecificprovisionsproposedin theBills, wehavethe

following comments:

1. Theproposedpenaltiesfor failing to disclose“ReportableTransactions”2

(or“RT5”) and“Listed Transactions”(or“LTs”) maynot belargeenough

to provokedisclosureby very largebusinessesorverywealthyindividuals

engagingin tax sheltertransactions.Theadditionalaccuracy-related

penaltiesandthe disclosurerequiredof materialadvisorsmaycompel

effectivedisclosures,butwesuggestthat Treasuryactivelymonitor

disclosuresto ascertainwhethervery largetax sheltertransactionsarein

fact beingdisclosed.

2. Thelackof statutoryparametersdefiningthe ReportableTransactionsand

Listed Transactionson which theBills’ proposedpenaltystructureis

premisedleavestheseimportantelementsoftheproposalsentirely to

administrativeinterpretation. This raisesconcernsaboutthe potentialfor

overbroadassertionsof thepenalties.

3. We do not supporteithertheimpositionofa separatepenaltyon

deficienciesattributableto transactionsthatlack economicsubstance,or

theproposalto codify adefinition of economicsubstance.

Inthis Report,weuse the term“ReportableTransaction”(or“RT”) toreferto transactionswithin
themeaningofProposed§6707A(c)(I)that arenotalso“Listed Transactions”underProposed
§6707A(c)(2).While theBills technicallydefme“Listed Transactions”as a subsetof “Reportable
Transactions”,we thoughtit usefulheretousethetermReportableTransactionstoreferonly to
thoseReportableTransactionsthat arenot listed.
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4. Thedisclosurerequiredof“material advisors”generallyis acceptablebut

shouldbe modified in certainrespectsto addresspracticalconsiderations.

5. We do notbelieveit would be appropriatefor Congressto overridethe

traditional commonlaw privilegeattachingto attorney-client

communications,ortheattorneywork-productdoctrine,by requiring

materialadvisorsto discloseotherwiseprivilegedinformation. Indeed,we

areconcernedthatrequiringdisclosurefrom attorneysmaychill effective

communicationsbetweenthetargetsoftax shelterpromotionsandtheir

tax advisors,which couldundermineto somedegreetheeffectivenessof

theproposedlegislation.

6. We supportthenarroweddefinition of “reasonablecause”for Listed

Transactionsandtax-avoidancemotivatedReportableTransactions,and

havesometechnicalsuggestions.

7. We supportH.R. 5095’sproposedchangesto SubchapterK, andhave

sometechnicalsuggestions.

8. We suggestatechnicalrefinementto thechangeto a “more-likely-than-

not” standardfor non-taxshelterpenalties.

9. Thepotentialoverlapof certainpenaltiesshould be addressed.

10. Theenforcementofall fees-basedpenaltiesshouldfollow standard

deficiencyprocedures.
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1. In somecircumstancesthe proposedpenalties

may not be large enoughto ensuredisclosure.

As proposed,theBills providetwo typesof penaltiesfor falling to disclose

ReportableTransactionsandListed Transactions:disclosurepenaltiesandenhancedaccuracy

penalties. Therearesomedifferencesin thepenaltyregimesproposedby thetwo Bills.

Under5. 2498 the failureto discloseaReportableTransactiontriggersa

nondisclosurepenaltyof$50,000($100,000for largeentitiesandhigh-net-worthindividuals).

Failureto discloseaListed Transactiontriggersanondisclosurepenaltyof $100,000($200,000

for largeentitiesandhigh-net-worthindividuals). H.R. 5095 proposesapenaltyin respectof

nondisclosedReportableTransactionsof$10,000in thecaseof anaturalperson,and$50,000in

all othercases.FornondisclosedListed Transactions,thepenaltiesin H.R. 5095 are$100,000

for naturalpersonsand$200,000in all othercases.3

BothBills alsoimposean accuracypenaltyof20% on any “reportabletransaction

understatement,”andincreasethepenaltyfor nondisclosedtransactions.A “reportable

transactionunderstatement”is anunderstatementattributableto aListed Transaction,orto a

ReportableTransactionif a significantpurposeofthetransactionis tax avoidanceorevasion.

Under5. 2498, the20%penaltyis increasedfor nondisciosedtransactionsto 25%in thecaseof a

tax-avoidancemotivatedRT, andto 30%in thecaseof anondisclosedLT. 5. 2498 § 102,

proposinganew§6662A andamending§6662(D)(2)(a).4In H.R. 5095 thepenaltyfor an

Theapplicationof thedisclosurerulestomembersofpass-throughentitieswill require
clarification,presumablythroughregulations.

Currentlythereis a single20%penaltyfor substantialunderstatements.
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understatementattributableto eithera nondisclosedtax-avoidancemotivatedRT or a

nondisciosedLT would be 30%.~

As proposed,thepenaltiesfor nondisclosurecanbe waived only in limited

circumstances.Thenondisclosurepenaltiesarebasedsolelyon afailureto discloseanddo not

dependupontheultimatesuccessof thetaxpayerin defendingthemeritsof theRT or LT.6 The

accuracy-relatedpenaltiesdo incorporateexceptionsfor reasonablecause,asdiscussedbelow.

As betweentheapproachesof S. 2498 andH.R. 5095,wenotethat thehigherthe

nondisclosurepenaltythemorelikely disclosurewill occur. Eventhehigherpenaltystructure

proposedin 5. 2498may, however,proveineffectivein largematters. Someofthemost

troubling tax-avoidancebehaviorinvolvestransactionsdesignedto achieve,for agiven taxpayer,

taxreductionsin thetensofmillions ofdollars(orevenmore). Indeed,for manytaxpayersthe

feesinvolved in designingandexecutingan RT orLT far exceedthe $200,000maximum

proposednondisclosurepenalty. We thereforenotethat sometaxpayersmayconcludethatthe

extrapenaltyriskedby nondisclosure(up to $200,000,plusup to an additional5%or 10%

accuracypenaltyfor any deficiency)is not sufficient to justify theobviouslyincreasedaudit risk

that follows from disclosure.We thereforesuggestthattheTreasuryDepartmentmonitor

disclosureoflargetransactionsparticularlycloselyto establishwhetherthesenewpenaltiesare

havingthe intendedeffect.

Considerationalso shouldbe givento whether,in additionto thepenalties

imposedon taxpayers,penaltiesfor failure to discloseRTs andLTs might also be imposedon the

Flatteningouttheaccuracy-relatedpenaltiesasproposedinH.R. 5095 simplifiestheanalysis,and
shouldhavethesalutaryeffectof making disclosuremorelikely.

6 SenateCommitteeonFinanceReport#107-?(June28,2002) (“FinanceCommitteeReport”),at

page4. TheTechnicalExplanationof H.R. 5095wasreleasedby theJoint Committeeon Taxation
subsequentto theTaxSection’sapprovalofthis report,andthereforeis notaddressedherein.
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individualswho signtax returnsfor entitiesandon tax returnpreparers.Penaltiesof~for

example,$10,000on the individualswho sign thereturnsmaybring increasedfocuson theneed

to conformto thedisclosurerequiredfor suchtransactionsunderthenew6111 rules.

Thedisclosurerequiredofmaterialadvisorsunderproposed§6111 andthe

strengtheningof Circular230 andof theTitle 31 penaltiesasproposedshouldcompelsignificant

disclosuresby advisors. Thisalsowill serveasa backstopagainstnondisclosureby taxpayers.

Active andwell-publicizedauditsandcross-checksofdisclosuresby taxpayersandby material

advisorswill further strengthenthe efficacyof thesedisclosureprovisions.

2. We are concernedthat the lack of statutory
definitional parametersfor “Reportable
Transactions” and “Listed Transactions”
maylead to overbroad assertionsof the penalties.

As notedabove,two key conceptsthat underlietheBills arethe “Reportable

Transaction”andthe “Listed Transaction.” (CompareReg. § 1.6011-4T,) Thesearedefinedas

follows:

Theterm‘reportabletransaction’meansany
transactionwith respectto whichinformationis
requiredto be includedwith areturnor statement
because,asdeterminedunderregulationsprescribed
undersection6011, suchtransactionis ofatype
which the Secretarydeterminesashavingapotential
for tax avoidanceorevasion.

Exceptasprovidedin regulations,theterm‘listed
transaction’meansareportabletransactionwhich is ~
sameas,orsimilar to, a transactionspecificallyidentified
by theSecretaryasatax avoidancetransactionfor purposes
ofsection6011.

Proposed§§6707A(c)(1), (c)(2) (emphasisadded).

Theconsequencesof classificationofa transactionaseitheran RT or an LT

include:
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• Taxpayernondisclosurepenaltiesof$10,000to $200,000(asdiscussed
above).

• 20%understatementpenaltyfor tax-avoidancemotivatedRTsandfor LTs.

• Increasein understatementpenaltyto 25%or 30%if not disclosed.

• Reportingof incometax penaltiesin reportsfiled with theSEC.

• Modificationof thereasonablecauseexception,including limitationson
opinion reliance.

• Materialadvisors’disclosureobligations,andpenaltiesfor nondisclosure
rangingfrom $50,000to 75%of feesreceived.

• Materialadvisors’obligationsto maintainanddiscloselists, andpotential
$10,000/daypenaltiesfor failing to do so.

• Injunctivereliefagainstmaterialadvisors.

Weunderstandthat defining “tax shelters”is a difficult task. Recognizingthis,

theFinanceCommitteeReportrefersto theTreasuryDepartment’srecentlyannounced“Tax

ShelterInitiative,” andcommentsfavorablyon Treasury’sstatedgoal to prescribe

a seriesof clear,mutuallyreinforcingrulesfor
disclosure,registrationandlist maintenance..
TheTreasuryDepartment’senforcementinitiative
will createa single,cleardefinition ofatransaction
thatmustbe disclosedandregistered,andfor which
lists mustbe maintained.

FinanceCommitteeReport,p.4 (emphasisadded). TheFinanceCommitteeReportthenprovides

that S. 2498:

doesnot definetheterms‘listed transaction’or
‘reportabletransaction,’nordoestheprovision
explainthetypeof informationthatmustbe
disclosedin orderto avoid the impositionof a
penalty. Rather,theprovision authorizesthe
TreasuryDepartmentto definea“listed transaction”
anda “reportabletransaction”undersection6011.
As part oftheTreasuryshelterinitiative, the
CommitteeexpectstheTreasuryDepartmentto
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issuenewregulationsundersection6011 thatwill
providetaxpayerswith a setof objectivestandards
to be appliedin determiningwhetherataxpayer
mustdiscloseinformationregardingaparticular
transaction.TheCommitteeanticipatesthat the
newregulationswill defineareportabletransaction
to include(but not be limited to) transactionswith
anyofthefollowing characteristics:(1) a
significantloss, (2) abrief holdingperiod, (3) a
transactionthat is marketedunderconditionsof
confidentiality,(4) atransactionthat is subjectto
indemnificationagreements,or (5) a certainamount
ofbook-taxdifference.

FinanceCommitteeReport,pp. 4-5 (emphasisadded,citationsomitted).

We agreethat it is difficult to draft astatutorydefinition oftax sheltersthatis both

sufficiently clearto apprisetaxpayersoftheir obligationsand sufficientlynimble to keeppace

with newdevelopments.As currentlyproposed,however,theBills provideno statutory

parameterswhatsoever.Theeffect of theBills thereforeis to allow Treasuryto determine

unilaterallywhenthestatutoryconsequencesoutlinedaboveapplyandwhentheydo not. In light

of theseriousconsequencesthat canensuefrom designatingatransactionasan RT or LT,

including for personsotherthanthetaxpayer,weareconcernedthat apenaltyregimethat

dependsentirelyon the discretionofTreasurycreatesarisk that penaltieswill beassertedtoo

broadly.

We alsoareconcernedabouttheproposedstatute’sdefinition ofLT asincluding

transactionsthat are“similar” to specificallylisted transactions.Proposed§6707A(c)(2). The

2000 and2002regulationsunder§6011 utilized thestandardof “substantiallysimilar.” Reg.

§1.6011-4T(b)(2). It appearsthattheBills’ useof theterm“similar” will encompassabroader
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rangeoftransactionsasLTs. We believetheregulatorystandardof“substantiallysimilar” is

adequate,andis moreappropriate.7

As apracticalmatter,the inclusionof“similar” transactionsin thetechnical

definition of LTs meansthat LTs canandwill includemuchmorethanwhat is actuallyfoundon

theTreasurylist. Wheresophisticatedtaxpayersor shelterpromotersintentionally modify

transactionsin an attemptto circumventthe list, thepenaltiesin respectof “similar” transactions

arenot objectionable-- indeed,wehavenotedtheymaynotbe enough. On theotherhand,

enactinglegislationthat includessignificantly harsherpenaltiesif a transactionis anLT, but then

leavesthedefinitionof LT souncertain,raisesrealconcerns.We areconcerned,for example,

thatundertheBills, IRSfield auditorscould threatensmall taxpayerswith $100,000,non-

waivablepenaltiesfor failing to discloseatransaction(ofwhateversize)thatis “similar” to some

Listed Transaction.8

Theuncertaintyasto whethera transactionis anLT will alsoaffect material

advisors,who havetheirown disclosureobligationsundertheBills. Cautiousadvisors

concernedaboutthefinancialandreputationalcostofnondisclosurepenaltiesmayreasonably

interpretthe definitionof an LT expansively. If uncertaintyin reportingobligationsprompts

taxpayersto seekoutadvisorswho will agreenot to disclose,the efficacyoftheBills will be

undermined.

Thediscussionthatfollows refersto “similar” transactionsratherthan“substantiallysimilar”
transactionsbecausetheformer isthecurrentlyproposedstatutorylanguage.Wenotethatall of
our commentswouldremainapplicableif our suggestionto replace“similar” with “substantially
similar” is accepted.

Wealsonotea transactionmayconstituteanRTevenif thereisno taxavoidancepurposeorresult

(compareproposed§6662A),andthat nondisclosurepenaltiesforRTs andLTs applyevenif the
taxpayer’spositionis sustainedonthemerits.
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Finally, wenotethat statutoryvaguenesscoupledwith strict liability for

nondisclosureandenhancedaccuracypenaltiesmaypromptlargenumbersofprotectiveover-

disclosures,particularlyby smallertaxpayersandadvisorsfor whom theproposed$50,000or

$100,000penaltiescouldbe very severe. Thatvolume ofdisclosuresmay detractfrom the

objectivesoftheBills.

In thecontextofpenalizingtaxpayersfor utilizing abusivetax shelters,abroad

grantofadministrativediscretionin definingtaxsheltersmaybebothnecessaryandappropriate.

However,theover-assertionofpenaltieson auditwould bedeleteriousto goodtax

administration. Forthesereasonswesuggestthatthedraftsmenreconsiderwhetherthe complete

absenceofany definitionalparametersfor the identificationof RTsandLTs is appropriate.We

furthersuggestthat considerationbe givento establishingspecificsafeguards,suchasthose

suggestedbelow, to ensurethatthepenaltystructureis appropriatelyapplied.

First, it is very importantthattheregulationsandothernoticesultimately

promulgatedby Treasuryset forth clear,unambiguousand simplestandardsunderwhich

taxpayersandmaterialadvisorscanidentify ReportableTransactionsandListed Transactions

with ahigh degreeofcertainty. Thereshouldbe includedaspartof the legislativehistory a

specificdirectiveto Treasurythat thedefinitionsofReportableandListed Transactionsbebased

on clear, objectivestandards.

It would alsobe usefulto establishby statuteacentralTreasurycoordinatorwhose

approvalis anecessaryprerequisiteto theassertionofthepenalties. Thiswould help to ensure

thattheproposedpenaltystructureis properlytargetedanduniformly appliedacrossthecountry.

(Compare§6751(b).) Coordinatingatthenationallevel thedetermination,for example,ofwhat

is “substantiallysimilar” to a listed transactionseemsnecessaryto thefair applicationof the
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RT/LT penalties,andshouldalsobeusefulto Treasury’sunderstandingofthetax shelter

environment.

As currentlyproposed,theBills granttheTreasurylimited authorityto rescind

penalties.Proposed§6707A(d). We believeTreasuryshouldhavediscretionto waive penalties

in appropriatecases,andthatthegrantofdiscretionshouldbe muchbroaderthanis currently

proposed.Discretionto abatepenaltiescomplementstheflexible andpotentiallyoverbroad

definitionsofRT andLT with asimilarly flexible meansto avoidunreasonablypunitive results.

Giving broad,equity-baseddiscretionto theTreasury,to beexercisedat an appropriatelyhigh

level, providesapracticaladministrativesolutionto thepotentially inequitableimpositionof

penaltiesin a particularcase. Overthe long term,thismay serveto protectagainstmore

substantiveerosionsof thebasicpenalty structure.

Thestandardfor exercisingabatementauthorityshould simplybe whether

rescindingthepenaltywould be consistentwith effectivetax administration.We do not expect

that sophisticatedpromotersandtaxpayers,who investconsiderabletime andcapitalin the

promotionor purchaseoftax shelters,would placemuchconfidencein theprospectthat high-

levelTreasuryofficials will chooseto waive their nondisclosurepenaltieson equitablegrounds.

We thereforedo not believethatgrantingthis kind ofbroadadministrativediscretionto waive

penaltieswould significantly undercuttheproposal.

Considerationalsoshouldbe givento theappropriatetreatmentoftaxpayerswho

engagein transactionsthat only subsequentlybecomeRTs orLTs. Thecurrent§6011

regulationsrequiretaxpayersto attachdisclosureschedulesto theirreturnsfor anytaxableyear

with respectto whichtheir tax liability is affected,or could reasonablybe expectedto be

affected,by participationin theRT orLT (suchataxableyear,an “Affected TaxableYear”).
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Moreover,if a transactionsubsequentlybecomesanLT or RT,9thetaxpayeris requiredto

disclosesuchtransactionin its next filed return,whetherornot suchreturnis for an Affected

TaxableYear. Reg. §1.6011-4T(d), TheBills appearto retainthis disclosureregime.

We understandTreasury’songoinginterestin identifying taxpayers’participation

in potentiallyabusivetransactions,regardlessofwhetheror not taxreturnshavealreadybeen

filed for all AffectedTaxableYears. However,we believethat, in the casewhereatransaction

only becomesan RT orLT (or is substantiallysimilar to atransactionthat becomesanLT) after

thetaxpayerhasfiled returnsfor all AffectedTaxableYears,it would beoverly burdensomein

somecircumstancesto mandatecontinueddisclosureobligations.

Professionalswho actasmaterialadvisorsmaybemorelikely to be awareof

regulatoryactionsthat resultin transactionssubsequentlybecomingRTs andLTs. But such

advisorsmayfind it difficult to determinewhetherany advicerenderedto clientsin thepastwas

relatedto atransactionthathasbecomeanRT orLT. And if the identificationof RTs or LTs

includesspecific factual standards,suchasabook-taxdifferenceofaparticulardollar amount,

advisorsmaynot havethe informationnecessaryto determinewhetheratransactioneffected

monthsoryearsearlierwould in factnow be consideredanRT or LT asto a particulartaxpayer.

For thesereasons,andparticularlyin theabsenceof statutoryparametersdefining

RTs andLTs, webelievethattheheightenedpenaltyregimefor nondisclosedRTsandLTs

shouldhavea morelimited applicationin thecaseoftransactionsthatbecomeRTsor LTs after

theyareconsummated.

We believethatthe currentlycontemplatedregimeoperatesappropriately,in the

caseoftaxpayers,whereatransactionis categorizedasanRT orLT beforethedue dateofthe

Thismight bethecase,forexample,if the IRS subsequentlylists the transactionor thereis a
changein factsaffectingtheexpectedtaxeffectof the transaction.
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tax returnfor any AffectedTaxableYear, asdeterminedby assumingthetaxpayerhasobtained

all availableextensions.Consider,for example,thecasewhere(i) a calendaryearcorporate

taxpayerengagesin a transactionin 2003 that affectsits taxliability only for thatyear, (ii) the

taxpayerfiles its returnon March 15, 2004at atime whenthetransactionis neitheran RT or LT,

and(iii) thetransactionbecomesan RT or LT by virtueofaregulatoryactiontakenafterMarch

15, 2004andbeforeSeptember15, 2004. A majority of ourmembersdo not objectto the

requirementthatin sucha casethetaxpayermustdisclosethetransactionon thereturnfor its

2004taxyear(orbe subjectto theheightenedpenaltyregime),eventhough2004 is not an

AffectedTaxableYear.’°

Similarly, webelievethatthecurrently contemplatedregimeoperates

appropriately,in thecaseofmaterialadvisors,with respectto anytransactionthatis orbecomes

an RT orLT on orbeforethedateadisclosurereturnwould havebeendueif thetransactionhad

beenan RT orLT atthetime it wasconsummated,As notedherein,werecommendthatdue

datefor disclosureby materialadvisorsbe 30 or60 daysfollowing theclosingoftherelevant

transaction.

In thecaseof atransactionthatbecomesan RT (but not anLT) by virtueof

regulatoryactionsubsequentto thetime framediscussedin thetwo precedingparagraphs,wedo

not believethat disclosureshouldberequired. Insofarasmaterialadvisorsareconcerned,we

believeit would beundulyburdensomefor regulatorydesignationof anewRT category(which

maywell includetransactionsthat arenot motivatedby tax avoidance)to triggeran obligationto

considertheimplicationsfor transactionswhich arenot recentlyconsummated,particularly in

light ofthefact thatthematerialadvisorsmaynot evenknow thefactsthat would be relevantin

10 Someof our membersconsiderthis requirementof disclosurein thefollowingyeartax returnan

unwarranteddeparturefrom thegeneralprincipleof annualaccounting.
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determiningwhich pasttransactionsfall within thecategory. Similarly, for taxpayers,webelieve

it would be unduly burdensomefor designationof anewcategoryofRT to triggerareviewof

transactionsthatno longerhaveaneffect on thetaxpayer’stax liability.

In thecaseof atransactionthat becomesan LT subsequentto thetime frame

discussedabove,webelievethatdisclosureobligations,backedby heightenedpenalties,should

apply,but on amorelimited basis. In thecaseof ataxpayer,webelievedisclosureshouldbe

requiredon thenextfiled taxreturnonly where(i) thedesignationoftheLT occurswithin three

yearsoftheduedatefor thereturnfor the lastAffectedTax Yearwith respectto thetransaction

(assumingall extensionsaregranted),and(ii) thetaxpayerhasactualknowledgeofthe

designationoftheLT. In thecaseof amaterialadvisor,webelievethat disclosureshouldbe

requiredonly with respectto transactions(i) asto which theadvisorwasthe“principalpromoter”

(a conceptwhosedefinitionshould be left to regulations’1)and(ii) thatwereconsummatedless

thanthreeyearsprior to thedesignationoftheLT.

As a final suggestionto avoidoverbreadthin theapplicationof thepenalties,we

suggestthat theannualreportsrequiredundertheBills servenot solelyasavehiclefor

measuringtheefficacyofthepenalties,but alsofor testingtheir fairness. Theconcernis not

simplythatpenaltieswill be formally imposedor formally rescinded,but that thethreatof

penaltiescouldbe employedat theaudit level in aninappropriatelycoercivemanner. Congress

canutilize the annualreport asan occasionboth to learnfrom Treasuryhowthe penaltiesare

beingapplied andto invite public commentaryon theadministrationof thepenalties.

Ii Wedonotbelievematerialadvisorsotherthantheprincipalpromotershouldhavea disclosure

obligationin thecasewheredesignationof anLT occurssubsequentto thedatethatdisclosure
wouldhavebeenrequiredif the transactionhadbeenanLT at the timeit wasconsummated.
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3. We donot support the imposition of a separatepenalty on
deficienciesattributable to transactions that lack economic
substance,or the proposedcodification of a definition of
economicsubstanceas proposed in H.R. 5095.

H.R. 5095proposesapenaltyof 20%or40%for transactionsthat lack economic

substance;thehigherpenaltyappliesif thetransactionis not disclosed. This proposedpenalty

appliesto anunderstatementattributableto any transactionthatlackseconomicsubstance,as

suchtermis definedin proposed§7701(m),orthat “fails to meettherequirementsof any similar

rule oflaw.” Proposed§6662B(c)(2)(B).

Theproposedstatutorydefinition of “economicsubstance”providesthat “a

transactionhaseconomicsubstanceonly if (i) thetransactionchangesin a meaningfulway (apart

from Federalincometax effects)thetaxpayer’seconomicposition,and(ii) thetaxpayerhasa

substantialnontaxpurposefor enteringinto suchtransactionandthetransactionis areasonable

meansofaccomplishingsuchpurpose.” H.R. 5095, § 101(a).

Theproposeddefinition of economicsubstanceapparentlyis relevantunderH.R.

5095not solely to thenewpenaltyproposedunder§6662B,but alsoto theapplicationofthe

“economicsubstancedoctrine” generally. Proposed§7701(m)statesthatin applyingthe

“commonlaw doctrineunderwhichtax benefitsundersubtitleA with respectto a transactionare

not allowableif thetransactiondoesnothaveeconomicsubstance,”theforegoingdefinition of

economicsubstanceis to be applied. We havein thepastconsideredandcommentedon the

meritsof codifying theeconomicsubstancedoctrine. In Tax SectionReport#977, issuedJuly

25, 2000,we indicatedthatdifferent membersof theSectionhelddiffering viewson themerits

ofenactinga statutorydefinition of economicsubstance,andon themeritsofthespecific

proposalthenunderconsideration.On balance,weconcludedthat “we do not havea consensus

for enactmentof any substantivedisallowanceruleat this time.” j~.p. 4.
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Thiscontinuesto be ourposition. Thecommonlaw doctrineembodiesa fluid,

fact-specificinquiry into thepurposeandeffect of numerousdifferent kinds oftransactionsand

events. Distilling that inquiry into a specificstatutorytestcould rob thedoctrineoftheflexibility

that givesit strength,or couldproveto be ameaninglessexercise.We alsoareconcernedthat

mandatingtwo orthreespecificstatutorymarkersfor noneconomicsubstancestatuscouldhave

unintentionallyoverbroadconsequences,castingdoubton legitimatetax planning. Nor will the

enactmentof adefinition ofeconomicsubstanceendthepracticaldifficulties associatedwith this

importantinquiry -- it will remainafact-intensivecase-by-caseinquiry in which findersof fact

will articulatetheir standardsandconclusionsin variedandperhapsinconsistentways. We

thereforedo not supporttheproposedenactmentofa generaldefinition ofeconomicsubstance.

We alsodo not supporttheproposedseparatepenaltyfor transactionslacking

economicsubstance.As a substantivematter,wedo notbelievethat a separatepenaltyregime

addressedsolely to questionsofeconomicsubstanceis eithernecessaryor appropriate.

Moreover,asdrafted,the intendedscopeofthepenaltyis technicallyunclear. In

proposed§6662Bthepenalty appliesto “any amountwhich wouldbe an understatementunder

section6662A(b)(1)if suchsectiononly appliedto items attributableto noneconomicsubstance

transactions.” It appearsthismeansthatthe20%or 40%penaltyfor noneconomicsubstance

transactionsappliesonly if thetransactionalsois an LT ora tax-motivatedRT. If thatis the

intention,it would be muchclearerto combinethetwo conceptsinto a singlesection,andto state

moreclearly the intendedeffects-- anLT or a tax-motivatedRT thatalsolackseconomic

substanceincursa 40% penaltyif it wasnot disclosed,andallows for no reasonablecause

exception.

Moregenerally,wenotethatthestructureoftheaccuracy-relatedpenalties,

particularlyunderH.R. 5095,would be ratherconfusing. Section6662would continueto
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imposetheoriginal20% accuracy-relatedpenaltyfor understatementsthat aresubstantialin

amount. That sectionwould alsobe amendedto providethatthereasonablecauseexceptionis

not available,for any taxpayer,in thecaseofa substantialunderstatementthat is attributableto a

tax shelter. Forthis purpose,atax shelteris definedasany partnership,plan,etc. if a significant

purposeis theavoidanceor evasionof tax. (Seealsothecommentsin section6, below.) Section

6662Awould imposea 20%-30%penaltyfor LTs andtax-avoidancemotivatedRTs, with the

higherpenaltybasedon nondisclosure,andwould containarestrictedreasonablecause

exception. Section6662Bwould imposea penaltyof 40%on understatementsattributableto

transactionslacking economicsubstance;thepenaltywould be reducedto 20%if thetransaction

is disclosed,but therewould be no reasonablecauseexception.

Weunderstandthatthepenaltieswould notbe cumulative. We alsorecognize

thatthethreeproposedregimesareaddressedto different sortsofbehaviors. Section6662

relatesto therelativesizeoftheunderpayment,andimposesstrict liability for a20%penalty

uponlargedeficienciesattributableto transactionshavinga “significant” tax-avoidancemotive.

A transactionthatis anLT or atax-motivatedRT incursahigherrateofpenaltyif not disclosed,

but offerssomereasonablecausereliefif disclosureis made. And whateverthesize, motivesor

cause,atransaction(or at leastan LT or tax-motivatedRT) with no economicsubstanceincursa

20%penalty,40%if not disclosed.Onecanarticulatearationalefor slicing thepenaltyregime

into so manylayers,andthe in terroremeffect ofthepenaltyregimeis enhancedby the

multiplicity of argumentsa taxpayerwill be requiredto answer. It is, however,not clear overall

thatthecomplexity createdby thethreesimilaryet different setsof penaltiesis warranted.

Finally, in thecontextof individuals,H.R. 5095providesthat anoneconomic

substancetransaction“shall not includeany transactionotherthanatransactionenteredinto in

connectionwith a tradeorbusinessor an activity engagedin for theproductionofincome.” The
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point ofthis presumablyis to removefrom the§6662Bpenaltyregimeanyunderstatementof tax

liability attributableto personalitemsandtransactions(charitabledeductions,homemortgage

interest,etc.). Sincethedeterminationthat atransactionlackseconomicsubstancemayreflect

thelackof abusinesscontext,however,thereis a circularity in theproposedprovision. That

would be curedby addinglanguageto theeffect thatthetransactionwasnot onewhich the

individual “purportedto haveenteredinto in connectionwith atradeorbusiness..

4. The disclosurerequired of material advisors
generally makes sensebut should be modified in
certain respectsto addresspractical considerations.

Proposed§6111 would require“eachmaterialadvisorwith respectto any

reportabletransaction[to] makea return. . . settingforth (1) informationidentifying and

describingthetransaction,(2) informationdescribinganypotentialtax benefitsexpectedto result

from thetransaction,and(3) suchotherinformationasthe Secretarymayprovide.” Proposed

§6111(a). A “material advisor” is definedasanyperson“(i) who providesanymaterialaid,

assistanceor advicewith respectto organizingpromoting, selling, implementing,or carryingout

anyreportabletransaction,and(ii) who directlyor indirectlyderivesgrossincomefrom such

adviceor assistancein excessof. . . (i) $50,000in thecaseofareportabletransaction

substantiallyall ofthetaxbenefitsfrom which areprovidedto naturalpersons,and(ii) $250,000,

in any othercase.” Proposed§6111(b). TheSecretaryalsois authorizedto prescriberegulations

providingthat only onematerialadvisorneedfile in a casewheremultiple advisorsmight

otherwisebeobligatedto file, andto prescribeexemptionsfrom the§6111 filing requirements.

Thepenaltiesimposedon amaterialadvisorfor failing to file areturnasrequired

underproposed§6 111 are$50,000per failure, or in thecaseof an LT, thegreaterof$200,000or

50%ofthegrossincomereceivedwith respectto thetransaction;if thefailure wasintentional,
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thepenaltyis increasedto 75%ofthegrossincomereceived. (Seealsothediscussionof

penaltiesin sections9 and 10, below.)

We believeit is appropriateto requiredisclosureofRTs orLTs by personswho

deriveincomefrom providingaid, assistanceor advicein the implementationofsuch

transactions.It is alsoimportant,however,to balanceTreasury’sneedfor currentinformation

concerningRTs andLTs againsttheburdenssuchfiling obligations,andtheattendantrisksof

substantialpenalties,imposeon legitimatebusinesses.

Ourconcernsin this regardcenteron severalgeneralobservations.First, the

broaddefinition of “material advisor”asapersonproviding“~ymaterialaid, assistanceor

advicewith respectto organizing,promoting,selling, implementingorcarryingout any” RT

potentiallysweepsinto the§6111 filing andpenaltyregimemanybusinesseswhosecontactswith

thetransactionareminimalandwhosedisclosuresarelikely to be minimally useful. Requiring

returns,for example,ofDelawarecounselwho form a DelawareLLC andopinethat it is duly

formed andin goodstanding,or of abrokeragehousethat executesatrade,imposessignificant

burdenson personswhoserelationshipto andknowledgeof theRT is minimal.

A secondconcernis the impositionofobligationsto file reportson RTsandLTs

whenthedefinitionsarevague,asin the currentproposal. It alsocanbeunreasonableto impose

disclosureobligationson materialadvisorswhenthedefinition ofanRT orLT is dependentupon

factsto whichtheadvisordoesnothaveaccess,for example,the amountoffeesthetaxpayerwill

pay thepromoteror thedollaramountofa book-taxdifference.CompareReg. §1.6011-4T(b)(3).

Imposingany duty of inquiry or a “knew or shouldhaveknown” standardon businessesthatare

performingcustomaryclient serviceswith no promotionalrole in an RT orLT would representa

significantburdenon businesses,yetmaynotyield useful information.
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Theproposed“threshold” limitations ofa $50,000or $250,000minimumfee

providean importantpracticalprotectionfor materialadvisors,andgenerallymakeagreatdeal

ofsense. Similar thresholdswould alsomakesenseunderproposed§6112. In general,a

$250,000feeis substantialenoughto serveasa reasonableproxy for assumingthattheadvisor

knowsenoughaboutthetransactionto understandwhether§6111 disclosureis required,and

knowsenoughto makeits disclosureuseful to Treasury.Thelower amountfor advice,etc.

providedto naturalpersonsalsomakessense,asthefeesfor suchtransactionsmaybe generally

lower. We do, however,havecommentson theproposedthresholds.

First, weassumethat aggregationrulessimilar to thosecurrentlyappliedunderthe

tax shelterregistrationrules(Reg. §301.6111-2T) would applyin measuringthe $50,000and

$250,000thresholds.

Further,it is possiblethat an advisorcan earnmorethan$50,000,or evenmore

than$250,000,asafee ora commissionfor assistancegivenin implementingor carryingout a

transaction,withoutknowing (i) that thetransactionis partof an RT orLT, (ii) preciselywhat the

expectedtaxbenefitsare,or(iii) particularlygiventheuseofpass-throughentitiesandsingle-

memberLLCs, uponwhom thetax benefitsofthetransactionareintendedto devolve. We

thereforebelievethat,in additionto theminimum feerequirement,it will be importantthatthe

TreasuryDepartmentexerciseits regulatoryauthorityto exemptfrom the§6111 disclosure

requirementspersonswhoseinvolvementis sufficiently tangentialsoasto maketheimposition

of §6111 filing obligationsunnecessaryor unreasonable.Suchexemptionshould include,for

example,anypersonwho hasnotbeeninvolved in thedevelopmentorpromotionoftheRT or

LT, doesnothaveactualknowledgethattheaid, assistanceor adviceit is providingrelatesto an

RT orLT, andwhosecompensationfor theaid, etc.beingprovidedis comparableto standard

third-partychargesfor similar services. Webelievethis will leavea considerableuniverseof
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materialadvisorswho areobligatedto disclosetheirparticipationin RTsandLTs, andwhose

disclosurewill provideusefulinformation,while relievingthird-partyprovidersofgoodsand

servicesoftheburdenandpenaltyrisk of havingto investigatenormalbusinesstransactionsin

searchofRTs andLTs.

Thedisclosurerequiredofmaterialadvisorsshouldbeeffectiveonly after

regulationshavebeenpromulgatedunder§6 111 asamended.Disclosureshouldbelimited to the

typesof RTs andLTs, thespecifiedmaterialadvisors,andtherequiredinformationdisclosures

that areset forth in regulationspromulgatedundernew§6111. Noticeof proposeddisclosure

obligations,andtheopportunity to receiveandincorporatecommentson thepracticaleffectsof

proposedmaterialadvisorreturns,will bevery importantto achievingausefuldisclosureregime

thatis notunreasonablyburdensome.

We recommendthat materialadvisorsnotbe obligatedto file returnsunder§6111

until 30 or60 daysaftertheconsummationoftheRT or LT. Thiswill be sufficiently

contemporaneouswith theclosingofRTs andLTs to providetheSecretarywith up-to-date

information on tax shelteractivity, while atthesametime ensuringthat the§6111 returnsreport

actualtransactionsandthefactsandadvicepertinentto suchtransactionsastheyactuallyoccur.

AuthorizingTreasuryto permit a singlefiling under§6111 makessense.We

suggestthattheproceduresestablishedby Treasuryincludeanotificationthat thedesignatedfiler

canprovideto otheradvisorspotentiallycoveredby §6111. Thenotificationwould acknowledge

thatthedesignatedfiler will complywith the§6111 disclosurerequirementsandgenerallywould

absolvetherecipientof anypenaltiesfor not disclosing.12

12 Cf. Treas.Reg.§301.6111-IT,Q&A 38-39.
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5. Congressshould not override the commonlaw
attorney-client privilege or the work-product doctrine.

Thecommonlaw haslong accordedclientsaprivilegewhichbarstheir attorneys

from disclosingconfidentialclient communications.The attorney-clientprivilegeprevents

disclosureof informationconveyedin confidenceto a lawyerby a client in the courseofseeking

legal advice. Therationalefor this privilege is thatit enablesthe clientto provideimportant

informationto a lawyer, sothat the lawyerwill be ableto representtheclient effectively. The

attorney-clientprivilegesrecognizethata full understandingofall oftherelevantfactsis

necessaryfor theattorneyto providecomprehensiveandmeaningfullegal advice.

Caselaw alsohasestablishedaprivilege for materialcreatedor collectedby an

attorneyin thecourseofpreparationfor possiblelitigation; suchmaterialis protectedfrom

disclosurein discovery. Hickmanv. Taylor, 329 U.S. 495 (1947). Thepurposeof protectionof

workproductis to encouragecarefulandthoroughpreparationby the lawyer. Work-product

protectionis limited to materialpreparedspecificallyfor litigation andextendsbeyondclient

communications.While theattorney-clientprivilegeis absolute,work-productprotectionmaybe

qualified by thetypeofmattersoughtby theadversaryandtheextentoftheadversary’sneedfor

it.

Theexplosivegrowthoftax shelterspresentsa seriousthreatto federal,stateand

local revenues,andto thefundamentalintegrity of ourself-assessmentsystemof taxation. We

understandthat theattorney-clientprivilegehasoftenbeencited (perhapsincorrectly)in efforts

to deflectgovernmentalinquiries into, andauditsof, abusivetax sheltertransactions.’3We do

not, however,believethatthetax shelterproblemhasreachedthepointwhereit is necessaryto

13 Wearenotcommentingin this reportonthe scopeof theattorney-clientprivilegeor thework-

productdoctrinewith respectto federalincometax matters.
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abrogatethefederal law privilegesaffordedto attorney-clientcommunicationsorattorneywork

productin orderto identify andaudit tax shelters.

To thecontrary,webelievethatthe corevaluesprotectedby theattorney-client

privilege andthework-productdoctrinearevital to theintegrity of thetax system. Full andfrank

communicationsfrom our clientsareabsolutelyessentialif weareto providethemwith sound

adviceon theirrights andobligationsunderthetaxlaws. Openandtruthful communications,

unfetteredby concernsofpotentialprivilege-breakingdisclosures,’4areamongthebest

protectionsagainsttax-abusivetransactions.Clients needanddeserveto be toldwhether,taking

all factsinto account,a transactiondoesor doesnot achievethetax benefitssought. Enabling

clientsto communicateall facts, so that their attorneyscandevelopreasonedjudgmentsasto the

merits ofa transaction,ultimately protectsthe integrityofthetax system. Theassuranceof

confidentialityfor full andfrankcommunicationsby theclient to its tax attorneysis thereforea

very importanttool in shuttingdownabusivetax shelters. By contrast,impairingthefreeflow of

informationby makingclient disclosuresnon-privilegedwill inevitablyresultin responsibletax

attorneysreceivinglessthanafull accountingof thefacts,andconsequentlybeinglessableto

providesound,informedadviceasto their clients’ tax obligations.15

We thereforebelievethatthesystemicbenefitsofpreservingtheattorney-client

privilegeandthedoctrineofwork-productconfidentialityfar outweighthebenefitsofrequiring

disclosureof otherwiseprivilegedmattersunder§6 111 or §6112. We stronglyopposethe

14 Becausetheconfidentialityaccordedattorney-clientcommunicationsdoesnotsurvivethe

disclosureof suchcommunicationsto athird party,removingtheprivilegeby requiring§6111
disclosureof privilegedinfonnationwould(absentnationwidechangesin privilegerules)
effectivelyeliminatetheprivilegeasto all persons.

Forsimilarreasons,thework-productdoctrineenablesthoroughandvigorouspreparationfor tax

controversies.Thatprocess,in turn, oftenfleshesoutthetruemeritsofimportantlegal andfactual
positions,aprocesswhich isnecessarytothe efficientmanagementof tax controversiesand
frequentlyaidsin the settlementofcases.
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enactmentof anydisclosureobligationthatwould requireattorneysto discloseotherwise

privilegedinformation. It is not clearthattheBills in factproposeto overridetheattorney-client

privilege,’6 noris it cleartheywould.’7 To eliminateany confusionandensurethat privileged

informationis not requiredto be disclosed,webelieveit is importantthat anystatutory

requirement(under§6111,§6112or elsewhere)to discloseinformation,advice,etc. should

specificallyexcludeinformationthat is coveredby thethenexistingfederalrulesin respectof

attorney-clientprivilegeorthework-productdoctrine.

With suchan exclusion,it may transpirethat an attorneywill not disclose

informationbasedon thebeliefthatit is privileged, while later it is discoveredthatthe clienthad

in factwaived theprivilege by revealingtheprivilegedcommunicationsto athird party. In such

a situationtheattorneyshouldnotbe subjectto anondisclosurepenaltyif~at thetime the

disclosurewasotherwisedue,theattorneybelievedin goodfaith that thematerialwasstill

privileged.

Wherecommunicationsto andfrom attorneys,or materialspreparedby attorneys,

arenotprivileged,wegenerallysupportthedisclosureandlist-keepingrequirementsproposedin

theBills. We would, however,offer a furtherobservationfor considerationby Congressandthe

TreasuryDepartment.

16 TheBills omit arequirementin a prior draftof 5. 2498that materialadvisorsdisclosetheadvice

given, apparentlycuttingbackon theobligationto discloseprivilegedmaterials. However,the
Bills continuetorequiredisclosureof “informationdescribinganypotentialtaxbenefitsexpected”
and“such otherinformationasthe Secretarymayprescribe.” ProposedSection6111(a)(2),(3).
Both of thoseprescriptionscouldincludeprivilegedinformation.

17 CompareU.S.v. Goldberger& Dubin,P.C.,935 F.2d501, 506 (2d Cir. 1991) (discussing$10,000

cashtransactionreportingrequirementof Section6050-I andfinding, “[t]o theextentthat the
congressionalintent, asexpressedin Section6050-I, conflictswith theattorney-clientprivilege,
the lattermust givewayto the former”)with U.S. v. Sindel,53 F.3d 874, 876 (8th Cir. 1995)
(disclosurewasnotrequiredwhereit would “[reveal] the substanceof aconfidential
communication”protectedby thefederalcommonlaw of attorney-clientprivilege.)
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Wholly apartfrom questionsofattorney-clientprivilege, responsibletax

professionalswho areconcernedabouttheir clients’ welfareservean importantrolein dissuading

abusivebehavior. By vettingproposedtransactionsandprovidingdispassionatesubstantive

analysesofthemeritsandrisksofspecific proposals,tax advisorsoftensuccessfullycounsel

taxpayersto avoidquestionabletransactions.We believethat thecontinuingability of tax

professionalsto communicatefrankly with their clientsregardingproposed“tax shelters”is

importantto protectingtaxpayers,andthefisc, from abusivetransactions.

We areconcernedthat requiringtaxprofessionalsto file returnswith theIRS

regarding“reportabletransactions”could havea chilling effect on taxpayers’willingnessto

consultresponsibleadvisorsaboutproposedtransactions.Theproposedreportingrequiredfrom

advisorscouldcausethetaxpayersto seekmoreaggressiveadvisorswho will agreenot to report,

orcould in otherdirect andindirectwaysdistancetaxpayersfrom responsibleanddisinterested

tax adviceandanalysis. This wouldundercutthepurposeoftheproposedlegislation.

Weunderstandthatthewholesaleexemptionofprofessionaltax advisors(j~,

thosesubjectto Circular230)from theBills’ disclosurerequirementsis not realistic. At thesame

time, in casesin which a transactionalsoincludesapromoter’8or someother“material advisor”

who will in fact be requiredto disclose,thevalueof theadditionaldisclosurethat resultsfrom

requiringthetaxpayer’staxlawyeror accountantto file disclosurereturnswith theIRS shouldbe

weighedagainsttheburdensthis disclosurecanput on the advisor-clientrelationship.The

importanceofthegovernment’sneedfor informationshouldbe balancedagainstthesystemic

detrimentthat canensuefrom introducingpotentialconflicts -- in theform ofresponsibilitiesto

18 TheBills’ proposaltopermit theTreasuryDepartmentto provideforonly onedisclosersuggests

that Treasurycanidentif~rcircumstancesin whichincrementaladditionaldisclosuremaynotbe
necessary.
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reportto theIRS, andtherisk of substantialpenalties-- intoatax advisors’relationshipwith his

orher client.

Wethereforebelievethat, in additionto revisingtheproposedstatutory

amendmentsto clarify thattheydo not overrideprivilege, Treasuryalsoshouldbe authorizedand

directedto considertheextentto which personswhooccupyatraditionaltax advisorrolewith

respectto thetaxpayer(ascomparedto arole asa promoterof aparticulardeal)shouldbe

exemptedfrom theobligationto file taxreturnsreportingon their clients.

6. We support the accuracy-relatedpenaltiesfor
LTs and tax-avoidancemotivated RTs and the
narrowed definition of reasonablecause,but
have certain technical suggestions.

We supporttheextensionofthecurrentaccuracy-relatedpenaltyfor substantial

understatementsto understatements(regardlessof size)attributableto LTs, andto RTs “if a

significantpurposeof suchtransactionis theavoidanceor evasionof Federalincometax.”

Proposed§6662A. Wealsosupport thehigherlevel ofaccuracy-relatedpenaltiesproposedfor

nondisclosedtransactions.Proposed§6662A(c).

UndertheBills, theonly exceptionto thenew§6664A accuracypenaltyfor LTs

andtax-avoidancemotivatedRTs will be the“reasonablecause”exceptionof new§6662(d).

Proposed§6662(d)providesthat no accuracy-relatedpenaltywill apply “if it is shownthat there

wasareasonablecausefor [theRT underpayment]andthat thetaxpayeractedin goodfaith with

respectto suchportion” oftheunderpayment.TheBills furtherproposethatthis “reasonable

causeexception”be availableonly if(A) therelevantfacts areadequatelydisclosedunder§6011;

(B) thereis or wassubstantialauthority;~j4 (C) thetaxpayerreasonablybelievedthatsuch

treatmentwasmorelikely thannot thepropertreatment. Proposed§6664(d)(2)(A)-(C).

“Reasonablebelief’ is statutorilydefinedto requireabelief“basedon thefactsand the law that
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existat thetimethereturn. . . is filed,” and “relatessolely to thetaxpayer’schancesof successon

themerits.” Proposed§6664(d)(3).

Underthetext of proposed§6664(d),five criteria, encompassingdisclosure,

objectiveauthorityandsubjectivebelief, mustbe metto avoida20%to 30%penaltyon LT and

tax-avoidanceRT underpayments.In therealm ofthesetax-sheltertypetransactions,we support

this narrowingofthereasonablecauseexceptionto theaccuracy-relatedpenalties;indeed,as

describedin theIntroductionto this Report,wehavein thepastrecommendedstrict liability for

understatementpenaltiesin respectoftax shelters.

TheBills alsocircumscribetaxpayers’abilities to rely upontax opinionsto

mitigatepenalties. Currently,theregulationsunder§6664providethat relianceupon

professionaladvicecanconstitutereasonablecauseandgoodfaith “if~,underall the

circumstances,suchreliancewasreasonableandthetaxpayeractedin goodfaith.” Reg.

§ 1.6664-4(b)(1); seealsoReg. § 1.6664-4(c).TheBills would, by legislation, specifytwo

categoriesoftax opinionsthat“may not be relied uponto establishthereasonablebeliefofthe

taxpayer.” Proposed§6664(d)(3)(B)(I). With thecommentsnotedbelow,wesupportthis

approachof identifying certaintypesof opinionsasinsufficient basesfor establishinga

reasonablebelief

Thefirst categoryis opinionsrenderedby “disqualifiedtax advisors.” These

includeadvisors(i) who participatein theorganization,management,promotionor saleofthe

transaction;(ii) who arecompensatedby anothermaterialadvisor;(iii) who havea fee

arrangementcontingentuponall orpartofthetaxbenefitsbeingsustained;or(iv) who have,as

determinedunderregulations,a “continuingfinancial interestwith respectto thetransaction.”

We supportthenotionthattaxpayersshouldnotbe ableto establishtheir

reasonablebeliefby relying on tax opinionsrenderedby advisorswhoseindependenceis in
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question. However,weareconcernedthatthespecific standardslisted in theproposedstatuteare

possiblyover-inclusivein somecircumstances.

For example,the definition of “material advisor” set forth in theBills precludesa

taxpayerfrom relying on an advisorwho “participatesin theorganization[or] management.. . of

thetransaction.”Proposed§6664(d)(3)(B)(ii)(I). Whereatax opinionis (oftenrepeatedly)

providedto ataxpayerby thepromoter’schosentax counsel,this rule seemsappropriate. In

somecircumstances,however,theproposedrule couldhaveunreasonablysevereconsequences.

For example,wherethetaxpayer’slongtimeadvisorassistsin preparingthedocumentationfor a

transactionthatis “Reportable”becausethetaxpayerhassustainedalossdeductibleunder

section165, andthat advisoralsoprovidesto its longstandingclientan opinion that the lossis

allowable,it is difficult to justify arulethat precludestheclient from relying on theadviceof its

regulartax advisor. As anotherexample,whereonematerialadvisorretainsanothermaterial

advisorbasedonthe latter’s greaterexpertisein aspecificsubstantivearea,it is not necessarily

thecasethat the independenceofthespecialistis at issue.

It is difficult to articulateby statuteall of thecircumstancesin whichtax advisors

shouldor shouldnot be consideredp~~ disqualified. We thereforesuggestthat, assumingthe

legislationwill permit relianceon thetax opinionsofsomeadvisorsbut notothers,thestatute

shouldarticulatethefundamentalquality or qualitiesthat generallywill disqualify tax advisors,

andleavethespecificrule-makingto Treasury.We believethat an appropriategeneralstatutory

standardwould be to disqualify any tax advisorwho hasamaterialfinancialinterestin the

transactionor in thesuccessoftheproposedtaxtreatmentofthetransaction.We alsonotethatit

is necessarythatthe standardsfor disqualifyingan advisormustreflectarrangementsthat the

taxpayershouldin theusualcoursebe awareofin obtainingtheopinion.
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Thesecondcategoryofexcludedopinionsis the“disqualifiedopinion.” This

categoryincludesanyopinionthat (i) is basedon “unreasonablefactualor legalassumptions

(including assumptionsasto futureevents)”;(ii) “unreasonablyrelieson representations,

statements,findings, or agreementsofthetaxpayeror any otherperson”;(iii) “doesnot identify

andconsiderall relevantfacts”; or(iv) “fails to meetany otherrequirementasthe Secretarymay

prescribe.” Proposed§6664(d)(3)(B)(iii).

Again, thestatuteshouldprovide somecontextfor aregulations-baseddefinition

of “disqualifiedopinion.” Thethreestandardsproposedin the Statuteall identify substantive

shortcomingsin thefactson which theopinionis based,or in its statedlegalassumptions,which

shortcomingsmaketheopinionunreliable. Theseconditionsappropriatelydiffer from analyses

ofthesubstantivelegaldiscussionssetforth in the opinion,whichmosttaxpayerareill-suited to

undertake.Proposed§6664(d)(3)(B)(iii)(IV) shouldthereforeincorporateasastandardfor the

regulationsit authorizessomelinkageto thebusinessortransactionalcontexton which the

opinionis premised,andnot permit thedisqualificationof an opinionbasedon substantivelegal

matters.

We alsobelievethat thedefinition ofunreliable“disqualifiedopinions”shouldbe

premisedon theconditionthatthetaxpayer“knew or shouldhaveknown” that an assumptionor

reliancestatedin theopinionwas“unreasonable,”or that thefactsconsideredwerenot all ofthe

relevantfacts. In somecircumstancestaxpayerslegitimatelymaynotunderstandatransactionor

anissuedeeplyenoughto appreciatewhatis missingfrom atax opinion, orto know uponwhich

assumptionsor representationsit would beunreasonablefor thetax advisorto rely. Wherethe

persongiving theopinionotherwisehasno apparentconflict ofinterestandinsteadservesonly

thetaxpayer,andwherethetaxpayerdoesnotknow andhasno reasonto know that an
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assumption,representationor statementof factsis flawed, it doesnot seemnecessaryto override

thetaxpayer’sactualreasonablebelief thatis premisedon theopinion.

7. We support H.R. 5095’sproposed changesto SubchapterK,
but have certain technical suggestions.

H.R. 5095 includesseveralamendmentsto SubchapterK to disallow“partnership

losstransfers.” First, §704(c)would be amendedto requirethatthebuilt-in lossattributableto

contributedproperty‘(i). . . shallbe takeninto accountonly in determiningtheamountof items

allocatedto thecontributingpartner,and(ii) exceptasprovidedin regulations,in determiningthe

amountofitemsallocatedto otherpartners,thebasisofthecontributedpropertyin thehandsof

thepartnershipshall be treatedasbeingequalto its fair marketvalueimmediatelyafterthe

contribution.” In addition, sections743 and734would be amendedto effectively makea §754

electionmandatoryin any casein which thereis a “substantial”built-in lossimmediatelyafterthe

transferofa partnershipinterest. Forthis purpose,abuilt-in lossis substantialif it exceedsthe

greaterof $250,000or 10%ofthebasisofthetransferee’sinterest(for purposesof §743)or of

thepartnership’saggregatebasesin its remainingassets(for purposesof §734).

We agreethattheelectivenatureof§754hasbeenusedin structuringtax shelters,

andthat mandatingthebasisadjustmentsproposedwill curtail certainformsofcurrent

transactions.We supportthesechanges.Thelegislativehistoryshould confirm,however,that

themandatoryapplicationof §754 to aparticulartransactionwill not resultin thepartnership’s

beingrequiredto apply§754 thereafter,aswould bethe caseif it hadfreely electedapplicationof

§754.

We alsosupporttheproposedchangeto §704(c),but suggestthattheregulatory

authorityoftheTreasuryto provideexceptionsshouldbe availableunderboth clauses(i) and(ii)

sothat Treasurycanaddressanynecessaryexceptionsto theproposednewrule as theybecome
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apparent.Forexample,contributionsof depreciatedpropertiesto partnershipssubjectto

nonrecoursedebtoccuroutsidethe classictax sheltercontextwith regularity. Theapplicationof

thenewproposalsto thesetransactions,including the interactionofthedefinitionsof“built-in

loss” with section7701(g),’9maynotyet be fully appreciated.Thedesireto stemtax shelters

legitimatelycanandshouldaddresscurrenttax-driventransactionsthat manipulateSubchapterK

to achieveunwarrantedbenefits,but it is importantto be cautiousaboutpiecemealchangesto

SubchapterK that couldhaveunintendedancillaryeffects. Providingregulatoryauthorityto

Treasuryto createexceptionswill enableTreasuryandtaxpayersto avertsuchunintendedresults.

8. We suggesta technicalrefinement to the
proposed changesin thepenaltiesfor
transactions that are not RTs or LTs.

Currentlaw providesthat a penaltyis not imposedif there“is orwas” substantial

authorityfor thetaxpayer’sposition. TheBills would changethepenaltyreliefprovisionto

requirethatataxpayerhaveareasonablebeliefthat thetreatmentshownon thereturnwas“more

likely thannot” thecorrecttreatment.

Ratherthanpremisingthepenaltyon whatataxpayercandocumentasits

subjectivebeliefat thetimethereturnwasfiled, webelievethatif a taxpayercandemonstrateon

auditthat a positiontakenon thereturnis a positionwhich reasonablepersonscouldbelievewas

morelikely thannotcorrect,thenthetaxpayershouldbeconsideredto havesatisfiedthe

proposedstatutorystandard.Thiswould obviatetheneedto assembleproofanddocumentation

asto thetaxpayer’ssubjectivebeliefregardingeveryissuereflectedon thereturn,while still

providingthe substantivelevel of belief/authoritythat is soughtin theproposedamendment.

19 That sectionprovidesthat for purposesof determiningthe amountof gainor loss, fairmarketvalue

shallbedeemedto benot lessthantheamountof the mortgages.
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9. The potential overlap ofcertain
penaltiesshould be addressed.

Forafailure to file an informationreturnunder§6111,orfor filing “false or

incompleteinformation,”proposed§6707imposeson materialadvisorsapenaltyof up to 75%

of “the grossincomederivedby suchpersonwith respectto aid, assistance,oradvicewhich is

providedwith respectto thereportabletransactionbeforethedatethe[~6111]returnis filed.”

Forfailureto maintainlistsand discloseasrequiredunder§6112,proposed

§6708(a)imposesapotentialpenaltyof $10,000per day, with areasonablecauseexception.

Proposedamendmentsto §6694 imposea penaltyofup to $5,000on incometax

preparers(who alsowould be subjectedto a “reasonablebelief’ standard).

The§6700penaltyfor promotingan abusivetax shelteris increasedby S. 2498, in

thecaseof any statementwhich thepromoter“knows orhasreasonto know is falseorfraudulent

asto anymaterialmatter,”to “50% ofthegrossincomederived(or to bederived)from such

activity by thepersonon whichthepenaltyis imposed.” 5. 2498§2 15. Under§6700(c),that

penaltywouldbe “in additionto anyotherpenaltyprovidedby law.”

Finally, §214 of 5. 2498and§117 ofH.R. 5095amendU.S. CodeTitle 31,

§330(b)(regulatingpracticebeforetheTreasuryDepartment)to providethat“[t]he Secretary

mayimposeamonetarypenaltyon any representative.. . oron anyfirm or otherentity if it

knew,orreasonablyshouldhaveknown, of [its representative’spenalty-producing]conduct.

not [to] exceedthe grossincomederived(or to be derived)from theconductgiving rise to the

penalty.”

We haveno objectionto imposingsubstantialmonetarypenaltieson advisors,

promotersandrepresentativeswith respectto their involvementin abusivetransactions.We also

believethatpenaltiesdesignedto eliminateasubstantialamountofthefeesearnedfrom such
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activitiesarelegitimateand aremorelikely to ensurethat suchpersonsattendto theirlegal

responsibilities.However,thepenaltiesmeasuredby grossincomeshouldbe coordinatedsuch

thatthepenaltiesimposedunder§~6707,6700andTitle 31, §330(b)do not in theaggregate

exceed100%ofthegrossincome received.

10. The enforcementof all fees-basedpenalties
should follow standard deficiency procedures.

Taxpayerpenaltiesproposedor amendedunderthe Bills (~6707Anondisclosure

and §6662Aaccuracypenalties)would, it appears,be subjectto theusualdeficiencyprocedures.

See§~6201~ seq. The“promoterandpreparer”penaltiesin theBills for nondisclosure(~6707)

andfor failureto maintainlists (~6708)alsoappearto besubjectto theusualdeficiency

procedures.See§~6665,6671.

By contrast,the§6694 preparerpenaltyis reviewablein District Court if the

preparerpaysat least15%oftheassertedpenaltyandtimely suesfor a refund. See§6694(c).

Thesamerule appliesto promoterpenaltiesunder§6700,andto frivolous filing penaltiesunder

§6702. See§6703.

SuspensionanddisbarmentproceedingsunderTitle 31, §330 currentlyare

conductedby administrativelawjudges. Presumably,undertheBills asproposed,administrative

law judgeslikewisewould adjudicateanyproposedmonetarypenalty.

In shifting to apenalty regimethatcontemplatesforfeitureof 50%, 75%or 100%

of grossincome,andby authorizingsuchpenaltiesacrossall threeexistingadjudicativeregimes,

theBills createapotentialfor duplicative,overlappingand eveninconsistentpenalty

proceedings.Thisdoesnotseemjustified. Wethereforerecommendthatthesamedeficiency

proceduresapplyto all assertionsof fees-basedpenalties,andwe believetheTax Court is the

appropriateforum for hearingsuchcases.
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